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A TRILOGY OF THEOLOGY I 

I 

0 '.l'hey are intended to provide tor the lay[pei-son, student, 

teacher and minister a clear statement ot three contemporm'J' theological 

viewpoints by convinced adherents to these position .a Siu.ch is the 

stated purpose of a set of three books recently pub isbed: by Westminster 

Press .. The Case for Ortbod01t TheolpQ' is written a professor and 

the for.mer pNeident of Juller Theological Seminary, Edlimrd John Carnal.l. 

ne·case ftilt' a New Reformation Theoloq is authored William Hordem 

of Garrett Biblical Institute, and The Case for Theo · in Liberal 

~erspeotiw is written by L. Harold De Wolf of .Bost 

orthodOZ1'; neo-orthodax,-, and nee-liberalism are ch 

series by aalmowledged repi-esentatives of each vi 

One of the primary objects ot any review i to ~Judge how ably 

a book r· acommplishes the task 1 t is supposed to do. 

that job has been clearly stated by the publisher. 

supposed to present a clear statement or their respe tive v18lJl)olntsJ 

that is, they are to be positive rather than negati (although it is 

_recogniud that 8lt7' affirm.itiw approach~ includ4 some defense). 

Comparing.the three works on this basis, one feels ttjat the case for 
I 

Neo-orthodoxy is the best presented and the oase for eo-1:Lberalism runs 

second. ChieflJ' because ot its frequent use of ara~m·tum ad hominem. 

It is not easy tor a single author to state the vie 

but these ttfO men have done their job well. 

The tenets ot neo-orthom are well presen ed in Dr. Hordem•s 

volume. His discussion is able and his presentation ~leerd Central is 



the theme of Ood1s revelation 1n the Word, Christ. He aaeerts that 

the Bible is an imperfect instrument pointing to the [Word. other 

typical ideas in neo-orthodaxy are included in the ~cusslon. Para• 
I 

daa:, so necessaJ' to the syst-em, is defended as en't . 1T rational 

(p. 33). Tension, sin as self-centeredness1 parable (in Genesis 3), 

and other familiar words in the Barthian vocabulary . 1189d it>ely. 

Theologiaal debate among llmndamentalists is deplore~ (p., S7) but among 

Barthians is justified (p. 160). The good points 1n e: i,dea ot vicar-
I 

ious atonement should be main~ained, according to th author, along 

tdtb those in the ransom an~ moral influence theorie, ~t such good 

points do not include ezpiation by blood. The auth declarisr; that 

this idea "oomes more o'bdously from the Roman ll\V'Bte cult of Mithra 

than from Christ" (p. llt.6). Atonement, yesJ blood, o. Revelation 

1n the Word, )'8SJ 1n the Bible, no. AlthOUgh the au 

neo-orthodalfT is the twe reformation theology, he c arly recognizes 

that it is not the same as ortbodaxy. 

Would to Ocd that all orthodox people woul see .as clearly. 

Neo-libeialism, a eurg1ng movement 1n this 

~ J)l'esented. The presentation is not alwqs clear nor can it be 

when one attempts to fill theological terms tdth unbi llcal meanings. 

For inetanoe, to the question, "What :ls authority?", onms the confusing 

anst'181' "The authority of the i-mrd of Ood rasides prec sely in those 

teachings through 'Which Ood speaks MW to ~he liv!ng aith ot the read•" 

(p. S6). More precisely this means that authority is wat I want to be 

authoritative to •• 'l'his is not far from the subjec iviSJn of neo

onhod031', and that is not surprising since both syst ms bt9lleve in a 



., 

fallible Bible. •The title Son of ggg means "perfect man in perfect 

Sonship to Ood0 (p. 62). The author's doctrine oft trinity is mod• 

alistic (p. 108), and substitutionary atonement th'lllft'lit'Ph tb.e blood of 

Christ is flatly" rejected (p. 77). 

Neu-liberalism is little more than an att t :to give the old 

liberalism some respectabilit,' in light ot tod&y''a t eological atmosphere. 

Though there are basic differences between neo-liber i~ and neo-ortho-· 

doxy-, one is st,rnak with (:lel'tain s1milarities-tmen r admg the tw.boolts 

together. Nee-liberalism tdll likely be the issue 01111d which battle 

lines will be drawn in the coming generation in Ame ca. It is rapidl.7 
! 
I 

gaining ground abroad, and it history repeats itself Ameri~a td.11 

shortly follow. 

Running a pooi- third is The Case tor Orth 

It :tails 1n the purpose ot the project of providing c3t!e£ statement 

of ita, position. It tails in ,mat ia not said 1n th 

f'ails in certain unorthodox statements abioh are mnd • 

The book is supposed to give a clear sta t cf ortbodtm:Y'• 

One would expect it then_to deal principally- with th 

reformation theology. Instead the book ve"ty quickly degen.erates into 

diatribes against the doctrines and practices of c 

groups, particularly the one tmich the author is ple sed to dub fund&- : 
I 

rnent,alism. Too, some of ~he tradi tionall.J' held tene s or the main 

stream of orthodox:,- are either sharply criticized or substantia1]1' 

weakened by- implications which are suggested and que tians which are 

raised but not ~ed. The book might be better titled The Criti9 

ot Orthod!15l. (Indeed, Hordern has presented a f 



>' 

-4-

onhodcm:, in hie book• A !:!fn!an'e Guide to ~etarrt be«4mr.) In 

v1w·or the publisher's request, the.author should be lspebld.ng primar

ily rcr the multitudes ~r the orthodCIIC people ot the 4m,1id and only 
' , I 

secondarily ot any, divergent news mdoh he might per onally hold. It 
' . 

the divergenoies uere too gl'eat, as sometimes they a az- to be, then 

perhaps the assignment should have been declined. 

" clear criticism but not a clear statemmn. 

'fhe work is ~ lacking 1n what is not said. If 70U as 

a reader of this reriew sat down to make a list of •1'111,•u•s tnhich you 

vould inolude in a statement or the ortbodmc case, t docitrines uould 

70u consider as basio to Ol"thodcmy? Undoubtedly you 

list the doctrines pwtaining to the Bible, to Obrist s Pel~on, to 
I , 

Christ's work as m1n1mally essential. You would, th1'9forn, expect to 

find in this 'book solid treatmam;s of inspiration, t:lvirgtn birth, . 

the deity ot Obrist, His substitutionary atonement resurrection. 

tMle the authOP rightly den.nae orthodoxy as that bl' ch of Christendom 

'Bhioh limits the ll'OUDli of nligious autboritT to thelBible, bis treat

ment of inspiration of the Bible is not always solid.I Tbo many questions 

are left unanswered. . While one would not, imply' that ~he, author's 

:Cbrisiology is unorthodox, yet the little attention t~at' is paid to 
I 

the 'rirg1n birth and the deiV of Obrist is ffldent 1t the tact that 

there is no listing for either in the ind•• Furthe~, if one looks 

up the two references to atonement he will find one Jnder a biblio

gl'llpbical section and the other under a criticism of ldispensationalism. 

Perhaps this is not a fair may to judge a bode, but Jiien one finds 

in the index that there.are separate listings fa,;, "Ji.tic," "cul.tic 
. i 

I 



conduct»" "cultic montalit7," "oultic mind•n and 0 cul(tic' thinking" 

(all referring to orthodox groups) one cannot help b* teal that the 

author has been sidetitaoked from his main job. hen the re~tion 

of Christ ~cei'V'811 scant attention. Eltcept for inci ental references, 

the discussion ot this foundational truth is.limited to ttr10 short, 

paragraphs totaling less than half a page (p. 90). e boe>k fails in 

uhat it does not say. 

· Furthermore» the book includes what the re ear- considers 

dangerously unorthodOlt et.etemsnts. Conoeming the ~est.ion or the 
• I 

number ot authors ot Isaiah we are told that "a measdre of Christian 
! 

charity is needed at thi~ point.••" (p. 98). Pass.gee t-Jbioh cannot 

be h~onised with the theology of Romane and Galati e 'tall "unde 

the concept of pPOgNssS.ve revelation" (p. 99). Wh the idea ot 

progressive revelation is perfectly valid, earl;v lation must never 

be cont'used with "ftde8 revelation (as it is on P• S ) or used as 

implying mlsintomation and oonsequentl.7 error. 

The evolution of man is apperentl.7 eepo 
I 

and considered orthedmt •. HG states: "l.Jhen orth~ takes inventor,, 

of its knowledge, it admits that it does not knau ~ God formed man 

from· the dun of the ground. The Genesis account lies an act of 

immediate creation, but the same account also implie that God made 

the world in six literal days1 and since orthodQX3" he given up the 

literal-day theory out ot respect for geology, it Vi d certainly 

forfeit no prinoiple if' it gave up the immediate-ore ion theory 

out of respect tor paleontology. The tuo seem to be quite parallel 

• • .Scripture only requires us to say that the phy's~cal antecedent of 



I 

man mm not denoted man until God performed the miraQ\l].ous act ot --- ' 

divine inbNathing. 11 (p. 9$) In other words, he hol that error of 

the evolutionists is that they haw misnamed ~he mi edents or man 

because they choose to call them certain types ot 

Fundamentalism comes in tar a ve'f!'S' sewre ating in this 

book. What8\ter one ma.v deplore in slanted d9c~es snd_praotices of 

some tandamentallste1 it must be admitted that fund ntalists are ----
orthodox. Dispensatiqnalism is partict1larly" abused, but again, it 

should be recognized that ot ell :fundamentalists di nsationalists are 

unitOl'mly orthode11:. Therefore, it is difficult to s what plnce·such 

harsh criticism ha_s 1n a bcok that, purports to deten ortbodcmy but 

wieh in reality tuns right around and slaps in the face one ot the 

largest groups ot orthodaa: people+ 'ftlat bas all the ear ntarks of 

biting the hand that feeds it. Even J. GJ,esham Maeb cones in ror 
three pages ot·cr:tticism ot his actions 1n relation o the Ps-esbyterian 

ohureh. Baptists, perfectionists, and othe:rs are_ al o trial.treated until 

one wonders what orthodax people are left. The auth z-1s 1·avor1te word 

to describe an,one no ~isapees m.th his own brand f so-called ortho

daxy is "cul.tic." That is, 8D7 gl'OUp that does not eet Ms qualii'ica• 

tlona has gone cul tie• So predominate is this appro ch , tb.at one wonders 

if it 1s not the author t-iho is cul.tic. 

The reviewer uas greatly distuned too b7 he •si:,irit of the 

book. One readil7 admits that there are inconsisten 

tundmnentellsm, but·this is no reason tor washing ~ linen in public; 

particular17 when it ts·the linen or brethren and t~ nsbing is done 



in a contmtt that is supposed to defend the doctrine of :those brethren. 

Further, this 1s done bl' using the most bitter kind f rtarcasm. ~Id.ng 

and movies, tor instance, receive more attention th the virgin birth 

and the kind ot attention t-mioh labels even the pars · whet in all good 

conscience avoids these things a hypocrite, cot-1ard, egali.st, and cultist. 

Arter a partioulap],y abum.w herangue asrdnst suab 

the author says, "Paul says we are to •avoid qusrra ng• to be gentle, 

and to show perfect courtesy toward all men• (Titus =3). 11: (p. 121). 

(certainly 1n the discussion of dancing, p. 12b) tba beli.evers ought 

to indulge in all these things 1n order to cultivete their spiritual 

lives since avoidance is ruining them. To turn the thor's omi terminb-
i 

logy on hims&lt, one has the tee1ing that he upholds evol,ttionary science 
. : 

and approves dancing 1n ~ not to lose his status in :hi.s om cult. 

Although there are good sections in the_bo k (ithe treatment 

ot Romans tor the most part, end the hmneneutioal d seunicm) the 

· work has to be judged as a uhole :ln respect to the t tal impression 

it leaves as to the validity' ot the case tor orthod • : .And judging 

it on this basis it leaves much to be desired. One 

has been done to 0\11' ~ause and a rue opportunity to reacb. people 

by-pnssed by psnonal animadversions..-




